FOREWORD

The 1971 Prowl is an attempt to reflect the new spirit and energy in our new school, Ponce Comprehensive High. It is filled with the hope that these be passed throughout the world, that all show this mood of good, and that man walks side by side with man to love and brotherhood. We urge the student staff, hope that in the years to come, this book brings back memories of a happy prosperous past.
VAYNE C. MALONE: A MAN WITH A VISION

In a few years ago, the
international, as we now
know it, was unbroken and un-
true. With the vision and
knight of the Wayne C.
Malone, we now have a new
class, complete with
every facet of modern educa-
tion, with his continued
Guidance, the two areas
Cosmopolitan High School
will move well in science
and community.

Now men have come to
you to give you of their wis-
dom. I come to take of
your wisdom.

And behold I have found
that which is greater than
wisdom.

It is a flame that you
never extinguish, more of itself,
while you, hazardous of an
expansion, behold the wither-
ing of your days.

It is life in scope of life in
borders that form the glass.

There are no given here.

These reservoirs and pools
are a cradle and a stepping-
stone.

Wherever you pass by the
field where you have laid
your ancestors' bones, and you shall see
yourself and your children
dancing hand in hand.

Finally you often make
money without knowing.

Others have come to you
to show the golden positions
made with your faith you have
given bat, dogs and poetry
and glory.

Less than a promise have I
given, and yet more generous
have you here to see.

You have given me my
deeper thinking after life.
For this I bless you now.
You give nothing, and have
not that you give at all.

Kahlil Gibran
As the 1971 seniors reflect upon their four years of scholarship, two teachers become symbols in their minds. Connie Adams and Mr. Robert Smith. Because of their concern efforts, the

1971 PIRATE

HAS DUAL DEDICATION
ACTIVITIES
Prom King and Queen
Tommy LeCroy
Sharon Bumsdie

Senior Prom Court
Danny Boyd
Laura Lee
SENIOR SUPERLATIVES

Most Popular
Tommy LeCroy and Jinx Nolen

Most Athletic
Lura Lee and Scott Wingfield

Best All Around
Gail Kelley and Danny Boyd

Best Personality
Susie Enfinger and Charles Holtzower
Most School Spirited
Jimmy Sprigg
and
Karen Meeks

Most Likely to Succeed
Gail Kelley
and
Frank McKinney

Most Talented
Jone Touchton and Maurice Beall

Junior Prom Court
Rusty Taylor
Nancy Roberts
JUNIOR
NOTABLES

Most Talented
Norma Triplett
and
David Campbell

Most Popular
Nancy Roberts
and
Mike Duncan

Most Athletic
Dave Wright
and
Marcia Edwards

Most School Spirited
Steve Laird
and
Leigh McClelland
WHO'S WHO AMONG FLORIDA HIGH SCHOOLS

Students chosen were selected on the basis of Leadership, Character, Community Service, and Scholarship.
HOMECOMING

1970-1971

Memories for some,
A new experience for others,
Excitement for all.

Josephine Lee
Sophomore
Attendant

Monique Mickens
Junior
Attendant

Debbie Drake
Senior
Candidate

Jinx Nolen
Senior
Candidate

Jone Touchton
Senior
Candidate
Isn’t it wonderful!

Friday, November 10 turned out to be a lucky day for Pasco Comprehensive High. A colorful parade in the afternoon capped the game, and half-times Miss Raisin contestants were crowned homecoming queens. The teams went on to beat River City, making it a wonderful day.
Homecoming Dance
ORGANIZATIONS
Key Club

SWEETHEART SHERRY BULTSHE, BESSIE: Malone, CUB: Tomsich, Borrero, Yandik, Grader.

Lettermen's Club

SECOND ROW: Schneider, Hartline, THIRD ROW: Carman, Harrison, Wright, Stevens, Right, Sunnar, Robin, Tomsich, Abbotson, Grader, Mackenzie, Haxby, Krader.
FOURTH ROW: Wright, Smith, McDonald, Fosney, Benson, Lueb, Cook, Anderson.

Future Teachers of America


Interact

BACK: Mc, Wilcox, Campbell, Denor, Chalela, Atmer, Borrero, Cukier, FRONT ROW: Crawford, Pech, McIntyre.
Human Relations Club

LEFT TO RIGHT, STANDING: Simon Fish, Byer, Dthouse, Evans, Smith, Owusu, Johnson, Shellard, Hens, Ears, Farrell, McDowell, Miss. Lucas, Dr. Martin. SITTING: Books, Johnson, Thompson, Green, Wilson, Hall, Ferguson, Hall, Woodell, Pickens, Boyd.

Debate Club

Wayne Chough, Pirty McIvor, Mr. Conwell, Del Wayne Atmore, Tony Monroe, Miss. Loiter.
National Honor Society

Art Club
Drama Club

OFFICERS: Pat Swanger, President; Hickam Evans, Vice-President; Mrs. Van der Meer, Sponsor; Janelle Jenkins, Secretary-Treasurer.

Future Business Leaders of America
Drama Club

OFFICERS: Pat Swenger, President; Rhonda Evans, Vice-President; Mrs. Van der Meulen, Sponsor; Joanne Vedder, Secretary-Treasurer.

Future Business Leaders of America

Student Council


LEFT TO RIGHT: Co-President: Beverly Hall and Gail Kelley; Co-President: Cameron Mackinnon and Jerome Cohn.
Future Farmers of America

[Images of students and a group photo]
Future Farmers

at Work

Number 3!!!
Pasco Band of Pirates

OFFICIALS: FRONT ROW: Mr. Schlegel, Director, Drum Major, Quartermaster; Hutch, Assistant Quartermaster; McSherry, Proc. 2nd Row: Column, 3rd Column, Sargeant at Arms. BACK: Column, 2nd Column, 1st Column.
Annual Staff

Organizations: Mary Leslie Arrill, Joyce Pennell, Ann Hewson.

Junior section: Joyce and Leslie Pennell.

Activities Editor: Debbie Reynolds.

Business Manager: Ann Hewson.
Varsity Cheerleaders

Erin Neth
Captain

Cathy Borrill
Co-Captain

Vivli Thomas

Ashle Adams

Karon Block

Beverly Hall

Dawn Donald

Melissa Banks

Chaste Davenport

Crissi Middleton
Pirate Football Team
Go Big Red
All Conference

Darrow Boyd
1st String, Defensive Back, 2nd String, 3rd String

Greg Hiltner
1st String, Defensive Tackle

Tommy Broadmoore
1st String, Defensive Tackle

David Wright
2nd String, Offensive Back

Keith Sasser
2nd String, Offensive Line

Troy Anderson
2nd String, Head Coach

Homecoming

One of the most memorable events this year was Homecoming when the Phoans beat Haines City 30-7. This was the last home game for 16 seniors who made the victory seem unforgettable.
J.V. Football

[Images of football players in action]
Basketball

Coach Henry Wells

Standing: Chuck Feather, Jerry Cook, Simon Howard, Steve Laid, Fred Cohen, Mike McElroy, Steve Creston, Daney Boyd.

Pirates in Action
Junior Varsity

Basketball

Sophomore Pirates

Seniors


Pirate Baseball Team

Coach Lennie Conder's mighty team hopes for their best season ever by going all the way to state. They have practiced long and hard which makes the victory seem all the sweeter.
Junior Varsity Baseball


Pasco's Golf Team

SHOTS LEFT TO RIGHT: George Spigg, Bob Smith, Bell Cooper, Bob Pasierb, Steve Lavelle, Richard McCullough.
Girls Tennis Team

Pasco's Track Team

Tennis

Special Education

J.V. Cheerleaders

Linda Getchel
Cynthia

Jadie Boda
Sharon Gude
Josephine Loo
Patricia Smith

Debbie Duck
Dennis Brown
Patty Denton
Ladora Harbeck
Pirates
In Action

Good aim!

Can't see my eye.

But I can't get my pants down!

Hey, where's the man?

Yea, Boo Boo!

FACULTY

Principal
Assistant
Principal
Director of
Guidance
Secretary
Advisor
Touching Staff
MUNICIPAL'S MESSAGE

It is always exciting and rewarding to be first, particularly when it involves a new school. The merging of two "old" high schools into one new school is exceedingly difficult, however, and personal and group morale is jeopardized by those involved in this undertaking with distinct pleasure and become unforgettable at the years stall by.

This year, then, is the first of the many years ahead for the new Paco Comprehensive High School. The new buildings, wonderful sites, and fundamentally new teaching concepts indicate a promising future for the school and the students who become a part of it. More importantly, however, are those students who will be the first seniors, first juniors, first sophomores, first varsity teams, fine athletes, first class and club officers, first cheerleaders, and so on.

Choose the life and spirit of our first student body as portrayed in this dimension in his first yearbook, which was developed by an outstanding and fine - FRAY stuff. May your future years be bright and your years at Paco Comprehensive High School meaningful.

Wayne C. Mahone
Principal

Mr. Larry McCall
Assistant Principal

Dr. Robert Marsh
Director of Instruction
Guidance Counselors

Mr. Michael Kooi

Mrs. Judy Green

Coordinator of Vocational Services

Secretaries

Mrs. Marguerite Johnson

Mrs. Junior Seidt

Library Secretary
Teacher Aides

Mrs. Christina Israel

Mrs. Woody Math

Gerta Adams
Anne Alexander

Virginia Anfield

Jim Webster (Principal)
Lunchroom
Ladies

Mrs. Miu, Mrs. Boonight

Mrs. Howery, Mrs. Bellamy, Mrs. Coxwell

Mrs. Hampton, Mrs. McCorkle, Mrs. McSandles

Mrs. McRandles, Mrs. McKoon

STUDENTS
Sophomore Officers

Life is like an onion;
You peel it off one layer at a time;
And sometimes you weep.

Sadness is a pencil and a notebook
Happiness is life.
Life is strange...

Bryan Lewis
Cory Lewis
Wayne Lindsay

Martha Lloyd
Julie Lowell
Margaret Long

Michael Lowe
Glen Lowry
Mark Lynch

Randy McClelland
Robert McCullough
Barbara McGowen

Tim McLean
Kathy McLoughlin
Cheryl McLean

and fun!

Henry up now!!

Kenney McLeod
James McLeod
Theresa McLeod

Pat McLean
Marilyn McLean
Bobbi McLean

Marc McDowell
Marcia Mittnik
Harriman Molder

Robert Martin
James Melkon
Reed McIlvane

A moment of one.
Sophomores – Always There!!
Class of '73 — The Greatest!!!
Involvement is the only way to preserve self, to keep from being engulfed in the swift current, drifting from one unlearned experience to another. This involvement contributes to the spirit, and the spirit grows...
All that glitters is not gold

Happiness is not having what you want; it is wanting what you
A man must keep a little shop where he can be himself without reserve. In solitude alone can he know true freedom.
Students find many new experiences at our high school. Yet these alone do not count. It is the joy of small things and the love of every day life that is important.
Be kind to strangers, they may be a friend you haven't yet met.
Bright is the path that is lighted by a smile
You with your eager eyes and polished faces . . .
You with your hopes and dreams . . .
You with your fears and longings . . .
lost in the day-to-day routines of a transparent world of cellophane texts and plastic smiles
Huh?? What!!! . . . I'm a Senior?!

[Handwritten signatures]

ADVERTISEMENTS
FLORIDA REFRIGERATED SERVICE INC.
Dade City, Florida
904-567-5611

PASCO Shopper
Best Medium of Advertising in Pasco County
P.O. Box 116
200 N. 7th Street, Dade City, Florida 33523
PHONE 947-5925
QUALITY PRINTING DEPENDABLE SERVICE

PARKS MEATS
Land-O-Lakes Plaza
Phone 949-5758

COMMERCIAL BANK
501 East Church Avenue
567-5628
Member of F.D.I.C.
Compliments of

LEO J. DE ROSIER
REAL ESTATE & APPRAISALS
220 South Seventh Street
Dade City, Florida

Best of Luck,
Seniors

SUPERIOR ELECTRONICS
218 S. 7th Street
Dade City, Florida

Compliments of

COVINGTON & GIELLA

WOODY'S
FURNITURE AND ANTIQUES
415 N. 7th St. Dade City, Fla.
Phone 567-3130

HENDERSON PRODUCE
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Boiled Peanuts
Corner of Lock St. and 361 Hwy.

Compliments of

HOUSE OF RECORDS

KIEFERS PHARMACY INC.

PASCO LUMBER CO.
Building Materials
and Home Equipment

Compliments of

GLOBE PRESS
THE

BANK of PASCO

COUNTY

WYMAN'S FLOWERS & GIFTS

LAND-O-LAKES INSURANCE AGENCY

IF IT'S INSURANCE, WE WRITE IT

Phone 749-4846

Land-O-Lakes Plaza

Compliments of

L. G. EDWARDS INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

HARDY'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Established 1889

Home owned and operated
BONITA
FLOWER
SHOP

430 N. 7th St.
P.O. Box 156

DADE CITY HARDWARE
JOHN NEWSOME

WISEMAN STUDIO
MITCHELL and EDITH
WISEMAN
426 N. 7th St.  Ph. 567-3001
Dade City, Fla. 33525

N. S. BURNS & SON
49 Years in Real Estate
Mortgage Loans  Burns Building
Insurance 215 S. 7th St.
Appraisals  Dade City
904-567-5121  Florida

WESTERN AUTO
408 East Pasco
Dade City, Florida

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO.
INC.

WILLIAMS
FASHION CENTER

Compliments of

THE
CITY MARKET

Compliments of

FASO'S DRIVE-IN
Dade City
STANLEY'S CLEANERS
210 South 8th Street
Dade City, Florida

CROLEY INSURANCE
499 E. Meridian Ave.

CONGRATULATIONS!
You Made It.
Now It's Up To You to
Work for a Better World.

LEWIS ABRAHAM
ZIP FUEL CO.

EVANS PACKING COMPANY
Service to Policyholders Since 1929
Your Independent Insurance Agent
#Automobiles #Homeowners
#Fire and Extended Coverage
#Business Lines
#Life Insurance
"Serves You First"

NATHE & GUDE LAND CLEARING
Rt. 2 P.O. Box 112
St. Joe 588-2021

DADE CITY CARPET CENTER
301 E. Meridian
567-5065

ART'S MOTORCYCLE SALES & KAWASAKI MOTOR CO.

Compliments of

Compliments of

Compliments of
TATUM & JOHNSONS INC.

GANDY FOOD LANE MARKET
1201 Lock Street, Dade City, Fla.
Phone 567-5593
KEN and SHIRLEY GANDY, Owners
COME AS YOU IS - SHOP AS YOU ARE!

Compliments of
SAINT LEO COLLEGE

Compliments of

GARY'S STANDARD SERVICE STATION
112 E. Meridian Avenue
Phone 567-9921
Open 7 Days a Week.

Compliments of
STATE FARM INSURANCE AGENT
TOMMY STEVENS
405 E. Church St.
Dade City

Compliments of

WILLIAM R. HINSON
General Contractor
567-6144
Dade City

Compliments of

MAIN STREET CLEANERS

Compliments of

SALES AND SERVICE GO HAND IN HAND
FOR
PONTIAC
BUICK
OLDSMOBILE

401 North Seventh Street

PASCO MOTORS INC.
BEST WISHES FROM
THE DADE CITY BANNER

SALLY BLACKWOOD
Success and Happiness to the Class of 1971

OAKLEY GROVES, INC.

South Highway 301
Dade City

Compliments of

PASCO POULTRY

EASTERLING REALTY

305 East Meridian Avenue
TOM EASTERLING
Registered Broker
Phone 967-2065
Dade City, Florida

VISIT FAR AWAY FRIENDS WHENEVER YOU WISH

it's so easy by telephone!

OTTO'S

OTTO'S
Congratulations Class of '71

Compliments of

HILLTOP SERVICE STATION

We Take Better Care of Your Car!

Compliments of

COLLINS OFFICE SUPPLY

407 North 7th St.
As you looked through this 1971 Page, you no doubt noticed the big changes from all the previous years. The cover is innovative in color and design, the size is larger, there are more pages, the print is different, and color is present. The greatest change, however, is in the people. We have made up the charter members of our new school and we hold new hopes for the future. Despite all of our aspirations it is impossible to leave aside everything in the past. Our years of trial, joy, sorrow, and from them, growth have left an indelible mark on each of us as we pass through to new worlds. After reviewing our time together, I am thankful that times change, and we with them, but not in the ways of friendship.

Gladys L. Epling